Introduction
Theoretical studies of electronic band structure of polyethylene have been made with both semi-empirical molecular orbital theories and the non-empirical HartreeFock-Slater approximation on an idealized periodic polyethylene chain. It is natural to find in these studies that the band structure is sensitive to the method employed and the choice of the basis set. Thus, experimental information about the ground state wave functions is mandatory to the development of the theoretical studies.
We aim to obtain information about the ground state wave functions in highly oriented polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP) and polybutene (PB) via Compton profile measurements. Compton profile is the twice integrated electron momentum density and defined as 
Experimental
The measurements were carried out by a Compton scattering spectrometer with a momentum resolution of 0.13 a.u. installed at ARNE1 beam line of the Photon Factory, KEK. Almost 100% oriented PE was obtained from Toyobo Co. (Dyneema) in a form of fiber. The oriented PP and PB specimens were prepared by stretching semi-oriented film at a proper temperature. Figure 1 shows the difference 
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